CANADIAN PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WHITE PEACE POPPIES
TEACHER/ADMIN ORDER FORM - 2022
School Name: __________________________________________
Address:

__________________________________________
________________________________

Contact Name & email:

__________________________________

Grades or Ages participating:

_________________________

We want to make white peace poppies more available and affordable for schools across Canada.
Donations from generous supporters allow us to purchase beautiful, paper-based, recyclable,
plastic-free, ethically sourced lapel poppies from the British Peace Pledge Union and make them
available to public schools for a subsidized price – a suggested donation of only $.70/poppy.
This price applies to poppies purchased by teachers or schools for classroom use in elementary or
secondary schools. For help with student run campaigns see our "Student Campaign Form" at
peacepoppies.ca/peacepoppies-schools.html . Supplies may be limited; so please pre-order ASAP
to ensure your school's order can be filled. This year we are limiting school orders to 200 (unless
by special arrangement). Please place larger orders directly with the Peace Pledge Union at
shop.ppu.org.uk. See our website or phone us for additional advice if needed.
With each poppy we include a small safety pin, and for grades 3 and up, a colourful info. card
giving some reasons for wearing a white poppy and a short history of the campaign. Cards come
in two versions - one suitable for grades 3-7 and another for older students and adults. Pins are
supplied loose, but with easy instructions for attaching them. Each school will also receive a
beautiful colour poster of red and white poppies with the text "White Poppies for a Culture of
Peace". Additional posters can be printed from the masters on our website. If you require a
receipt please use this form, if not, you can just email us the information requested above.
Poppies are quite durable and can be collected for reuse after the Remembrance Day assembly.
We distribute white poppies as a consciousness raiser, not a fundraiser. Proceeds of our
campaign cover part of our costs and support the education work of the Peace Pledge Union in
Britain which makes the poppies and provides excellent resources for schools.
Mail a cheque payable to T. Gagné to 8016 Jadetree Court, Vancouver, BC V5S 4A8,
or pay by Interac eTransfer to info@peacepoppies.ca - send the security question answer by
separate email.

I would like to order the following:
Item
Cost
White Lapel Poppies
@ $ 0.70

Quantity

Total $
$

Web: PeacePoppies.ca Email: <info@PeacePoppies.ca> Tel: 604-437-4453

